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| GOLD GREETED ALL DEMANDS

* Depositors Have Tholr Oonfidonco Restored

When Mot by Ready Cash ,

*
I BANKS THAT SOLIDLY STOOD THE SIEGE

I rinnnclnl rinrry Ciuuoit by tlio JIcCnRtio-
Sunponnlon Detnlln of a n.iy'B Kxclto-

inent
-

SiMlnc" Hnnko Kiperlcnco it-

Jtiiu Cnlniod by Cntli.-

On

.

account of the suspension of the Me-

Capuo
-

Savings bank Mcnday the American
National bank closed Its doors yester-
day

¬

Just before the time for opening for
, business and National Hank Hxamlncr John

M. Griffith look charge of the institution.-
t

.

After the suspension of the McCaguo Sav-

ings
¬

bank Monuuy the American National
officers made an application to the clearing
liouso for assistance to tide them over the
run of tlcK| sltors which they anticipated
would follow yesterday because of a belief
that the two banks had a close relation in
business matters.

Members of the clearing house held a
meeting and declined to aid the American

'

National and President John L. McCaguo
notified the bank examiner as follows :

JUNK 131803.Trlm M. Orllllth. Ksq. , Na-
tional

¬

Hank Kxamlncr , Omaha : Dear Sir I-

ile.ilre that you take charge of thu American
National bank of Omaha.

This action I deem necessary as a measure
of wifely to the depositors , whom 1 desire
Blmll bo equally paid their deposits.-

Tlio
.

assets at the bank will , when collected ,

pay the depositors In full.
JOHN I , . MCUAHUB President.-

i

.

At the hour for the opening of the bank n
largo crowd of uneasy and almost panic-
stricken depositors surged around the main
entrance ready to draw out their money.
They were confronted with this notice :

AMKUICAN NATIONAL HANK-

.It.ink

.

closed. In the hands ot the comp-
troller

¬

of currency.

J. M. GinrriTii.-

SIgmond

.

Arnstoln posted a notice on the
door of this bank that nil his checks on the

' American National would bo paid ut the
Omaha National bank-

.Hornyhanded
.

laborers jostled well-dressed
business men and women to get to the door ,

nnd J. Donnally , a laborer , said ho had $.
" U-

OIn the American National whicli represented
the savings of ten years on a salary of 1.40
per day Ho was very much excited and
the perspiration rolled down his tanned
cheeks us ho thought of his little fortune

, being swept away. Ho was very much re-
lieved

¬

, however , when ho was assured by Mr-
.McCagun

.

that ho would get every cent of
his money In the course of time-

.It
.

was learned that this bank has .*." 0,000-
of the city funds which were deposited there-
by City Treasurer Holln. This deposit is
secured by a bond of ? 'JOO,000 which is signed
by 1C. M. Morseman , A. J. Charleton , It. S-

.Hall.
.

. A. U.Vyman , A. R. Dufrcno , W. L.
and J. L. McCague , so that the city Is lu no
danger of losing anything.

Hank Kxumliirr'fi Statement.
Rank Examiner Griffiths was found inside

the American National bank directing the
work of making out a complete statement of
its affairs. Ho said : "I believe this is an
honest failure. To put It briefly the Amer-
ican

¬

National was forced to suspend
in anticipation of a disastrous run
as a result of the failure of the McCairuo
Savings yesterday , People generally bo
Hove there Is a connection between thcso
two banks because the McCagucs are inter-
c'slcd

-
in both institutions , but J. L. McCaguo

has Informed mo that the affairs of each
bank are entirely separate and independent
of each other , and that the Savings bank
lias some reserve deposits in the National.-

"Tho
.

olficials of the latter bank held a
meeting just after the failure of the Savings
bank and decided to request assistance from
the clearing honso officials. The clearing
liouso people called a special meeting and re-
fused to grant the request , and the olllcials-
of this bank concluded that suspension was
inevitable and turned their business over
to mo-

."I
.

liavo great confidence in Cashier Henry
Wyman , and think the affairs of the bank
are In fairly good condition. There Is over
MO.OOO. In the vaults , but as yet it Is Impossi-
ble

¬

for mo to ascertain the assets and liabil-
ities

¬

, or what class of securities they are
handling. I may bo able to make my report
to Comptroller F-cklcs in a week or ten days
mid then a public statement will bo made. "

Depositor * Wilt I In I'll Id 111 Full.
President J. L. McCaguo authorized the

statement that all the depositors would bo
paid in full and bo thought that thcv would
soon bo able to rcsumo business. Ho also

' said that their securities were all good und
could be realized on In duo time.

, Condition of tliu Hank.
The sworn statement published by this

bank on May was as follows :

ASJSKTS ,

Loans and discounts (531,090 03
Overdrafts Ib.R'JU-til
United IStates bonds f.0000 00
Stock , securities , etc* 111,091 52
Furniture mid fixtures U-UQ) 51 ;

Other real ci t ate and mortxiiKOii. . . 7,810 ti'J
Kxponscs and taxes paid -,077 3(1(

Premiums 7,000 Of
Cash and sight exchange 213.070 37-
1'lvoper cent redemption fund '.' , " : ( ) 01

Total { 974,04-2 OC-

I.IAIHUTIU.S. .

Capital stock { 200,000 0(
Surplus fund 10,000 (

otherumllvlded profits r , ltll ac
National bank notes 45.00001
linn depositor * 677,52(1( K
Notes and bills rediscounts ! 30,310 3 :

Dividends unpaid 45 01

Total . $87-1,012 G !

It Is alleged that thu available resources o
this bank liavo been considerably deplctci-
on account of a continued run of depositor
who were taking out their money and Invest-
ing it in land and other property. This rui
was caused by the uneasy feeling which hai
pervaded financial circles for the past slxf
days and because of the Chicago and castari
bank failures. This feeling was also aug-
inented by the stringency of thu money mat
kct.

President McCague said yesterday tin
the American National closed with al-

most flOO.OOO In cash and exchange 1

the bank , and that the mall yes-
terday brought n remittance of $iO
000 from Now York. Ho said that whlli
adverse circumstances had overtaken th
bank ho wan positive tiiut all depositor
would bo paid In full ,

Htutu iuul County Iiitnrcitcd ,

It is Hinted that the state has about $2OC-
on deposit in thb American National bnnli
and the county of Douglas Is also u credlto-
to the extent of several thousand dollar.
This money w.i& I'lco In tlio hands of th
stale until a day or two ago , thu count
treasurer , in settlliiir with the state treas-
urer , turning over a check on this bank fo
the man duo the state from this county.

This check was. subsequently turned ovc-
to the county treasurer again by Stat
Treasurer Hartley in part payment of H-
ifiUl due. the county from the state as il
portion of the state Kchool fund recently a ]

jiropriutcd , and It Is stated that the monc-
liud not been drawn by. the county or sehoi-
district. . The exact amount Is not known.

Douglas ci'iinty' is caught to llio extent i

aomi'ihlnu like $20,000 by the failure of tt
American National , The county c-oinnii
elopers hnd designated the bank as ono i
UuTfloposltoiles for the county funds at
County Treasurer Iroy had acted undpr i-

itructioiiH In placing the money , It is in
probable , howAivr , Hint the county wl
Buffer any loss , as it l protected by u boil
guaranteeing the safe keeping and return
the mouey ,

UuPAjUo' > SiIlii ; Hunk ,

The b ll loadiug to the ontntuce of tl

McCaguo Ravines bank , which is in the
same building with the American National ,

was thronged with people yesterday who
bad dciosltcd| their money In that Institut-
ion.

¬

. This bank la in charge of C. F. McOrow ,
state bank examiner , and ho was hard at
work trying to got at the condition of this
Institution. Ho said : "All the deposits
taken In by this bank Monday afternoon
liavo been put away as a trust fund. The
dciwsltors will get this money back , al-
though

¬

an order from the court to that
effect may bo necessary. The money paid
out yesterday afternoon came from the
American National bank and did not affect
the funds In this bank. As to the condition
of affairs hero I can say nothing. Wo are
working to get a report , of tlio condition of
the business. "

Itroi. ' Statement.
The following statement has been an-

dress by the McCaguo Uros. to their friends
and patrons :

To Our Multitude of Friends and Many
Patrons : HUdno that wo make a brief state ¬

ment. Thu calamities that have during the
past twenty-four hours overtaken the Institu-
tion

¬

that have been under our inanaKenffnt U
the natural result of the hunt continued
Htrlnguiicy In the money market and the quiet
withdrawal of the deposits for actual use by
our many patrons.

The shrinkage of deposits diirlmt the patt
sixty days h IH been unusual and unexpected.-
I

.
I hl.scomltig al a time when owing to the un-
certainty

¬

as to the financial policy of the
government and the general distrust existing
In Ibtanclal clrclr.i. It was Impossible to quickly

upon secnrltlas and thus meet thocon-
stant

-
* demand made by the depositors for

money.-
In

.
view of thcso facts anil In order to pro-

tect
¬

all our depositors nnd place them all
upon unequnl basis , wo deemed It necessary
to take the steps that wo have , and , therefore.
placed the McCauuo Savings bank In charge of-

thestatu banking board , and the American
National bank In charge of the comptroller of-
tlm currency.

The undersigned , helm: the principal owners
In both Institutions , hereby desire to express
tholr appreciation ot the .sympathy that has
been extended and of the many kind words
that have been spoken. We also aslc thatour friends and patrons will continue to
believe In in as they IKIVO In
the past and that they will rely
upon our statements which wo make that
thu depositors In both the McCupuo Savings
bank nnd thu American National bank will he
paid In full. To Ibis end wo shall make our
every effort , and apply all our energy and
ability.

Again thanking the public for their sympa-
thy

¬

and asking for a continuation of their
conlldcnce and especially rciiuestlng that our
friends and patrons maintain tholr conlldcnco-
In all the Omaha banking Institution we are ,
very respectfully ,

JOHN L. McC.vnuE.-
Wll.MAM

.
li. MCCAOUB.

THOMAS 11. McOoui : .

Ai.ux J. CIIAUI.ITON-

.CAI.MKI

: .

) IIY CASH-

.Kunj

.

on Other .Suvlncs llnnlis hticccsslully.-
Mot. .

A crowd of depositors was at the doors of
the Omaha Savings bank before the hour
for opening arrived yesterday , and it was evi-
dent that a run was to bo made. The officers
of the bank realized this fact , and were
prepared for it. When the doors
were thrown open there was a rush
for the paying teller's window , and the room
was quickly filled. It was an excited and
unreasonable crowd , and they pushed and
hauled and shoved ono another in their anx-
iety

¬

to bo the first to withdraw their de-
posit.

¬

.

The officers nnd directors of the bank wore
on baud and their presence and words of as-
surance

¬

went a long way toward quelling
the fears of the panicky-stricken mortals on
the outside. Senator Manderson , who is
the president of the bank , was at
his deslc. Ho assured the crowd that
each depositor should receive his money
as rapidly as the teller could hand It-
out. . Ho said the bank was prepared to meet
every obligation and had tlio money on hand
to do it with. The directors arid stock-
holders

¬

were present and were ready to sign
personal guarantees that the deposit of any-
one would bo paid. Every dollar ho
possessed in the world was behind the bank ,
as were the personal belongings
of the other stockholders. The
words of the senator were applauded and
considerably allayed the fears of many.

The moro heavy depositors contented
themselves with accepting the personal
guaranty of some stockholder , and per-
mitted

¬

their money to remain la the hands-
et the bank. Senator Manderson signed
many , as did Lewis M. Bennett , the vice
president , an ! John 13. Wilbur , the cashien
and Thomas L. Kimball , Henry Pundt and
Truman Uuck. The deposits for the most
part that were withdrawn were of the
smaller amounts.

Bound ni n Itook ,

Cashier Wilbur said that the bank was In
condition to withstand the run and was as
sound as a rock. livery stockholder was
prepared to guarantee the payment of every
deposit , and If that was not satisfactory the
money was in the bank and would bo paid
out on demand. Ho said ho had signed a
number of guaranties und if ho did not know
that the bank was sound ho would not have
done so. The sixty-day proviso of
the state banking law was not being taken
advantage of , and tlio deposits would be
paid as rapidly as there was a demand. Mr.
Wilbur said that those withdrawing their
money were the smaller depositors , who
were unacquainted with buslncs.i ideas , and
nothing but money would satisfy them in
such a caso. The larger depositors had been
reassured and wore leaving their money.

Yesterday the management of the
Grant Smelting company gave notice to their
hundreds of employes that any of thorn hav-
ing

¬

deposits in the Omaha Savings bank
could send their deposit books to the office
nnd that the company would guarantee the
payment of the amount ot each ono. This
evidence of confidence In the stability of the
concern reassured the smelter employes and
they remained at their work , and but a very
small number visited the bank to withdraw
their deposits.

The people continued to stream Into the
bank during the forenoon and the number
remained about the same during tlio entire
time. At the noon hour the crowd was
greatly augmented by laboring men , many ol
whom were undoubtedly attracted simply
out of curiosity. When the crush was at itsi; height Senator Manderson pushed his way
to the front door and after considerable dim-
culty

-

ds mounted a box. vVhcn ho began to-

speaitdn the paying tellers ceased work and
tlio crowd left the bank and about
the senator , n number of ladles being lu

s the front ranks ,

II llnw tliu Hank Duna Itnsine
Senator Manderson reviewed briefly the

history of the bank and told of tin
run some years ago which il so sue-

t cc-ssfully withstood , the rush to redo
1posit being as gre.it as was the rush to draw-
n out. He said that In the bank's fourteen

years It had novnr lost a dollar au almosi
, - I unprecedented thing In the history of i
o bank. H was ono of the most conservative
o banking Institutions in thu country , und not

u dollar had ever been loaned on persona
notes. I3vpn Jay Gould , were ho living
could not borrow n rent from the Onmli ;

Savings bank without better security thaii

the Little personal note.
t , Senator Mandersoa ( hen road from n pas
rs. book the names of the officers and director !

of the bank. He said that nearly nil tin
10-

'i'
directors wore In the back room catitu
bread und milk , but that they were ready tc-
glvo5r tholr personal puarantv to depositor.
who wished it that all creditor * would re-
colvo every cent duo them. That mean

cr-
to that they were not only willing to bo liabli

for double the amount of tlm slock of tin
10 bank held by thorn , hut they , by this guar-

antyIsP , made their whole private fortune
liable to liquidate all claims agalns

Pol the hunk. The senator said that ho and tin
otncr directors held the honor of the ban
nbovn any fortune they might haveof and they were willing to becom

110 beggars , if necessary , to sustain unsulllc-
tliuisof proud name of the Omaha Saving bank :

The senator's speech was frequently in-

terruptedidn by applause and cries of "That1-
sonot ; " " (JooJ for you ; " "That's all iho prom
i o wo want , " otc.

111.d

Alter the IHmci.-

At

.

nf-

bo

the Dime Savings bank , 1604 Farnai-
Ktreot , u small croud , numbering probab-
ltwentylive people , R.ithered at the froi

os SBCO.MI VJLUK.J

ARMY DISTRICT REVISION

Ohicago Llkoly to Bo Given Her Former
Prominence in This Respect ,

PROBABLE REASONS FOR THE CHANGE

Dcslrn on tlio I'nrt of Snmo Official * to
Command Territory of .Moro linpor-

tunco
-

Tlmn ut I'ro ont Vlmt-
tlio AllUIr Mcunn.

CHICAGO , Juno S. [ Special Telegram to
TUB Hnu.j Great Interest is felt in army
circles and particularly by officers stationed
In the city , over the proposed restoration of
the army divisions. The plan proposed looks
to the separation of the country into two
great divisions the headquarters of one
being In Now York and those of the other In-

Chicago. . The Mississippi would not ncccs-
sarlly bo the dividing line for it is argued
that the ranklnggeneral whoso headquarters
would probably bo as now , lu the cast would
have too small a command.

Nothing in army orders In late years cre-
ated

¬

moro talk than the abolition of the di-

visions
¬

two years ago. Chicago , from being
the headquarters of four great departments ,

became the reporting place for posts of only
ono geographical division the Department
of Missouri. The change closely followed
the Sioux campaign of 1SU1 , and army ofl-
lccrs

-

were not slow to say that two major
generals had their commands curtailed on
account of personal reasons. The opinion
was held as largely in civilian circles as well.-
13ut

.

now comes the talk of"the restoration of
the old order of things upon a scale that will
increase the authority of the very generals
whoso power was largely cut oft two years
ago.

General Kcliolleld's Dolro > .

General Schodeld was charged with in-

llucncing
-

the authorities to abolish the
divisions , though later the secretary relieved
him from the burden and took upon himself
the responsibility of the recommendations
that Ion tothcehango. GeneralSchofleld will
retire in 189.1 by the action of the
compulsory retirement law. Generals Sher-
man

¬

and Sheridan who preceded him
as heads of the army were made

I icutcnant generals by special acts of
congress , the rank ceasing with tholr-
deaths. . General Schofleld is credited with
wishing the rank restored so that ho may
retire with the high honor that was given
Sherman and Sheridan.

Friends of General Schofleld said that the
doing away with the army divisions could
not have boon his work , for by their aboli-
tion

¬

the only logical reason outside of his
good record for making him a lieutenant
general wore put away. When the divisions
were abolished major generals were superior
to brigadiers only in name- and pay , and the
service becoming in reality only a lot of de-
partments

¬

commanded by brigadier generals ,

there could bo no reason for raising the rank
of a man who commanded the whole above
that of major general.

With the restoration of the divisions and
the making of difference in rank between
major generals and brigadier general's moro
marked. It will be urged that the head of all
should bear the yet higher rank which Sher-
man

¬

and Sheridan graced.
What thu Clinngo Means.-

If
.

Chicago aeain becomes divisional head-
quarters

¬

, the departments of the Missouri ,

the Platte , Dakota , the Columbia , Arizona
and California will all report directly to Chi-
cago

¬

, instead of to headquarters at Wash-
ington

¬

, as at prc.sent. Tlio Department of
Texas was not included in the above list be-
cause

¬

it may bo turned over to the Division
of the East to more nearly balance the com ¬

mands. General O. O. Howard will retire
in the fall of 18'Jl , one year before General
Schollcld's time is up. Howard will there-
fore

¬

never command the army unless death ,

resignation or a court martial removes Gen-
eral

¬

Schollcld within fourteen months. Upon
General Howard's retirement General Miles
will probably go to Now York.

The major general appointed to the va-
cancy

¬

made by General Howard's retire-
ment

¬

will doubtless bo General T. H. Rugor ,

now the ranking brigadier general of the
army. Ho will take command fri Chicago ,

but will not hold his now honors long , for
his retirement will bo forced soon by the ago
limit and General Wesley Morritt will como
to the city to succeed him.-

U
.

is barely possible that congress may
upset all Junior generals' plans by exempting
General Swhollold from the action of the
compulsory rotlromenUaw. General Slier-
mau

-
was thus exempted , but ho refused to

take advantage of the provision aud retired
when 04 years old-

.KISISTII

.

> AituiT.
Killing of nil Kx-Soldior nt Fort Uonglus

Almost CniKod r.yiichlnir.
SALT LAKE , Juno 111. [Special Telegram to-

Tun Diii. ] At Fort Douglas , near Salt
Lake , Joseph W. Leonard was shot and
fatally wounded by Sergeant Ltntz of the
officers' guard. Leonard was discharccd
from the army n year ago and had for some
tlino been working at Hutto , Mont. , from
which place ho returned yesterday , and
going to Fort Douglas , was in a drunken
condition with two Fort Douglas privates.-
Tlio

.

privates were placed In the guard house ,

but Leonard resisted arrest and insisted on
driving through the officers' quarters ut a
dangerous and disorderly speed. Yho snr-
gcantof

-
the guard , being unable to arrest

Leonard , fired three shots at him , the last
taking fatal effect. There was much ill
feeling against Sergeant Ltntz byprh..tes ,

who threatened to lynch him , but were pre-
vented

¬

by a strong guard ,

TIII : IUIIITIX.-

m

.

1.1st of ChniiKon In the Itegulnr Service u
Announced Vcsiordiiy.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Juno 13. [ Special
Telegram to THE Iluc.J The following army
orders were Issued today :

First Lieutenant Warren II , Cowlos , regi-
mental

¬

quartermaster , Sixteenth Infantry ,

now on leave of absence at Chicago , 111 , , will
report by letter to the superintendent of the
recruiting service In Now York City to con-
duct recruits to the Department of thu-
I'latto. . Upon completion of this duty lie
will Join his regiment.

Leave of absence for two months , to take
effect ou or about September 1 , Is grantedt First Lieutenant James T. Anderson ,

ita Twenty-fifth Infantry.-
Leuvo

.
itt of absence granted First Lieutenant
1

Klon F. Wlllcox , adjutant , Sixth cavalry
May S. Department of the Platte , is ox
tended twenty days

,

s Thry Object [ to tliu Appointment of C. W
st KdwiiriU n I'uhllo I'mitrr.C-

HIPAOO
.

, Juno 13 , At today's session ol

the International Typographical union Presl-
dcntW. . H. Prcscott appointed n committee
composed of Messrs Corcoran of Salt Lake
City. Roonoy of Toledo and Seagravcs o
Washington , to prepare a protest agolnsi
the appointment of C. W. Edwards of VU-

mlngton , Dol. , as public printer. Utter UK
rules were suspended and the protest takci-
up. . The discussion waxed very warm am
finally resulted In thoadoption of u resolution
condemning the appointment-

.It
.

was rcioivcd to telegraph a copy of th
resolutions to President Cleveland ICd
wards , It is alleged , Is au enemy to umoi-
labor.

I

. '

* to Ho Arrested ,

DCCATUH , 1H. | Juno 13. The coroner's Jur
today concluded its investigation of th
lynching of Sam Hush on Juno U. The vci

m diet was that Hush came to his death b
hanging at the hands of a mob and that th-

crltno was participated in by Charles Hrli
lou , Tbotiju * Artorbcrry , William Vest au

others , whoso names arc unknown. The Jury
further recommended that the persons
named bo held for fcno action of the grand
Jury. The men are believed to bo at homo
In Mount township. They will probably
not bo arrested until the grand Jury acts.
The grand Jury organ an Investigation of
the lynching today-

I.W.KOi.vc

;

- ; ?
flood Itcports from thu Trnntnry Depart-

ment
¬

Tlio Supply of Cold.
WASHINGTON , Juno 13. The financial con-

dition
¬

of the country as viewed from n
treasury standpoint shows general Improve ¬

ment. Hank and commercial failures are
fewer , Uuropo is buying our grain In greater
quantities , gold shipments lmv ceased at
least for the present , confidence Is being re-
stored

¬

and money Is not so tight.
The treasury not gold has Increased from

*SU,000,000 to $UliOO,000: and the demand for
small money In the west will have the effect
to further iacrcaso the treasury gold. The
rate of exchange Is sufficiently high to
warrant the shipment of gold abroad , but
the fact that commercial paper Is for'salc In
London has a deterrent effect.

There Is a general feeling that the worst
is passed , few leading financial aud business
linns having succumbed , while those that
passed through so far unscratched are
stronger for having weathered the financial
storm.

Will Travel Incognito.
WASHINGTON , Juno 13. The duke of Vcra-

gua
-

who has been the gunst of the United
States for some months Is now traveling
incognito. Commander Dickens left the
duke In Now York yesterday and this morn-
ing

¬

reported to Secretary Grcsham that his
charge was at an end , and that from this
tlino on as long as ho remains In the United
States the duke will travel as a private citi-
zen

¬

and not as a national guest.

Appointed Kocotvcrn.
WASHINGTON , Juno 13. Comptroller Ecklcs

has appointed receivers of insolvent national
banks as follows : Charles M. Wllsun re-

ceiver
¬

for First National of Lakota , N. D. ;

Klmer A. Howard , receiver of the First Na-
tional

¬

of Cedar Rapids , la. ; Henry M. Kerr ,

receiver , First National of Brady , Tex-

.MAltlXO

.

A 1'UOK GASH.

Trifling Evidence Introduced Acalnut I.Uzle-
liordon. .

New DEnroni) , Mass. , Juno 13. On the
resumption of the Lizzia Dordcn
trial this morning the crossex-
amination

¬

of Dr. Dolau was continued ,

Nothing of special Interest was brought out ,

and ho gave way to Dr. R S.
Wood of Harvard Medical college. Ho
testified there was no evidence in the
stomachs of Mr. and Mrs. Hordcn that
they had been poisoned. The contents indi-
cated

¬

a difference of an hour and a half in
time of death. Ho found no blood on
anything connected the case cither
instruments or clothing , except a small spot
of blood on a white sirirt , which was human
blood and probably came from the outside.
The haiidlcss hatchet might have been
cleanoJ.-

Dr.
.

. Draper also testified as an expert
touchinir the woun'ds , condition of stomach
and blood , and declared from his examina-
tion

¬

of the skulls the Instrument which pro-
duced

¬

the wounds , three nnd one-half inches
long , was the handlelcss hatchet.-

At
.

the conclusion of Dr. Draper's examina-
tion

¬

, Dr. Choover , surgical expert , was
called. Ho testified that the handlelcss
hatchet could make all the blows on the
bodies ; that the ono blow on Mrs. Bordcn
was made by a person facing her , and said ,

on cross-examination , that the blood would
naturally fall ou tlio. assailant.
a striking and dramatlo illustration a Httlo
later when Mr. Adams askea him to illus-
tr.ito

-

just how tliQ blow would have to bo
struck in order tOiproduce the cut found on
the skull of Mrs. Dordcn. Mr. Adams
stood before the witness , who is tall , spare
and deliberate in his movements. A now
hatchet was hold aloft a moment , inclined to
the left and then flashed through the air.
straight as it seemed towards the skull of-
Mr. . Adams. When it seemed as If the
crash of bone must bo heard , the hatchet
stopped and remained steady. The specta-
tors

¬

gasped. A few minutes later court ad-
journed.

¬

.

IIVtA AXXWVS TU MAKRY.

Aged South Dakota llltlzon Swindled by a
Woman.-

YANKTON

.

, S. D. , Juno 13. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] D. McCully , the Yank :
ton man , who was1a victim of the matri-
monial

¬

swindle engineered by Emma J.
Waters or Rivers of Albany , N. Y. , is a jus-
tice

¬

of the peace for Yankton county. His
avocation is that of a peddler of Missouri
river water , which business ho lias followed
for twenty years , and in the pursuit of
which ho has amassed a small fortune. His
wife died about eighteen months ago , and
ho has been a gay , though venerable beau ,

over since. That he Is matrimonially in-

clined
¬

everybody in this town knows , and
there is general amusement at bis expense ,

now that his connection with Mrs. Waters
has como out. Ho is GO years of ape ,

Honth Inlota Democrat !) .

YANKTON , S. D. , Juno 13. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Br.E. ] The democratic state
central committee will meet In Yankton to-

morrow
¬

to call a convention for the nomina-
tion

¬

of circuit iind supreme Judges. Already
the cominlttcotnen are arriving.

The Information Is current among them
that a United States marshal for South Da-

kota
¬

will bo named by Mr. Cleveland within
u day or two , and it is absolutely certain
that Otto PecMillor , chairman of the state
central committee , who lias been a very
eager candidate for that place , will fail to
have his ambitions gratified. The next mar-
shal

¬

will bo either M. W. Sheaf of Water-
town or A. M. Keller of De Smet.-

Clminliurlalii

.

Iliink Closed.-
CiiAMiiBULAiK

.

) S. D , , Juno 13. [ Special
Telegram to Tins Bun. ] Owing to failure
of Union Stock Yard * State bank at Sioux
City the bank hero dosed It doors to Jay to
protect depositors. Officials say they think
depositors will In full ,

ACCOUXTti.

Hunk Olllclals TuUo 1111 Unfair Advantage
(if Their IVnltlons.-

Nr.w
.

"ioiiK , Juno 13. Defalcations aggre-
gating

-

?70,000 liavo been discovered In the
Irving Savings : institution. The shortage
was discovered'by the state bank examiners ,

who are Ktlll at , work on the books. The off-

icers
¬

implicated by the statement of the ex-
aminers

¬

are Clarcnco D. Heaton of Brook-
lyn

¬

, who was president of tliu institution , and
hao.vcrdruwn.hs| account to the extent
of fS7,100 ; ex-Secretary William H. Buxton ,

of this city , and Paying Teller D , N. Tomp-
kins.

-

. After the defalcations were discov-
ered

¬

the resignations of three officers named
were received and accepted and tlio'state
hank superintendent reported the facts In
the case to the district attorney.-

Messrs
.

Stiles and Rushmorc , counsel for
the Irving Savings instituilm tonight gave
out a statement in which they say the de-

falcations cannot in any wise affect the in-

stitution or Its depositors , us the bank has
now u clean surplus ol ? 07r ,000.

Made an' LANSIKO , Mich. , June 13. The State bank
u of Crystal Fulls has made an assignment ,

n Its capital stock is but ?2r ,000 and deposits
d riO,000 , The bank was involved in the bank
n failure of the Plunklnton bank in Milwuu-

kco ,

o
1- Arrest of u Mrxlcttu Army O.Tlccr.-

MATAMOUA

.

! , Mcx. , Juno 13. There la great
excitement lu military circles over the ar-

rest of Colonel Louis Ochoa by the author !

ties of Brownsville , Tex. , upon the charge o
robbery und desertion from the Mexicut-
army. . Colonel Ochoa is paymaster of i

butallion of government troops , and whoi
arrested , about * 1.500 belonging to the arm ;

was found upon him. Ho claims that ho Imi
received a leave of absence to cross the rive
Into the United Suites , It is the gouoru-

id opinion ttiut ho cauuot bo extradited.

EOLALIA KNOWS HER PLACE

She Doasn't' Propose to Bo Dragged Around
to Ordinary Houses.

THERE ARE TWO PALMERS IN CHICAGO

Dlicorcry Mnilo by thu 1'rlncoti When She
Unit Accepted HII Iiirlttitton (Ir.trliiu-

nc
-

5 tliat Wnn Not So Awfully
Democratic After All *

CHICAGO , Juno in. [Special Telegram to
THE Htic. ] Kulalla of Spain has discovered
that there are two Palmer families in "our-
sot. . " There Is trouble not only at the
Palmer House , but at the Palmer homo as a
result-

.It
.

Is whispered that when the Spanish
princess consented to accept the hospitali-
ties

¬

of the magnlHccnt mansion at 100 L.ako-
shore drive , she did so under the Impression
that It was Mrs. T. W. Palmer who was-
te bo her hostess , and not until
after the invitations had been put
about did she discover that the house
she was going to and the tavern which she
was going from were both under the same
management. It was the afternoon ' of
the reception day when the horrible dis-
covery

¬

was made that a daughter of Charlo-
mango and a Uourbon of Spain had been
asked to drop around and visit people who
kept an inn.

The infanta declared flatly , rumor has It ,

that she would not go.
Commander Davis went out of ono spasm

Into another.
The Infante Antonio took up a trco.
The duke of Tomalcs wept-

.llnw
.

Slio Hot Uven.
Still the Infanta would not yield. She

was prepared to do anything In reason , she
said , but she drew the line at Innkeepers.
However , rather than have Commander
Davis resign his position near her person ,

she consented to go , giving it out cold that
she would take her change out of that
woman.-

So
.

when the carriage bearing her royal
highness came up to that woman's house and
Mrs. Palmer , acting strictly under the'
monarchical union rules , as far as they are
understood out hero in the rowdy west , came
out and kissed Eulalia's hand , coram pub-
hco

-

, the infanta did not respond to her cue
at all. She got back her royal hand and
carried It into the house herself , mail clean
through.-

l''or
.

the rest of the evening she coppered
every play that Chicago society mado. She
came late , and made up for it by going away
early. She was there long enough , however ,

to tread on every corn in sight. She was
not enthusiastic over the people she met ,

and she modillod their enthusiasm as far as-
it could bo done without the actual use of a
club-

.litilalia
.

swore a solemn Spanish "IIopcI-
maydio"

-

that Chicago society should never
get its clamps on her ap'in. She said that
enough was as good as a feast. She has kept
her word , and Chicago knows the infanta no-
more. . *

But the little lady Is having a very good
Spanish-American time of it nevertheless.

Given 1111 American Itoust.
The Tribune will tomorrow publish an

editorial peed by to the infanta that is a
severe castigation of Spanish royalty. The
editorial is double-leaded , and is probably
inspired moro by the Palmer episode than
any other ono tnuig. It begins :

After a brief but not altogether satisfactory
visit to Chicago , I'rlnccis Kulalla and bur
snlto will take leave of the city todur. It
cannot bo atllrmcd thai Chicago ha :; not
done Its whole duty In entertaining thu
Spanish Infanta , or that It bus not donu-
It graciously , lavishly and enthusiastically.
Whether the game has been worth the candle ,

however. Is an open question. Tboso upon
whom thn duty of entertaining SpanUh roy-
ally

¬
has devolved cannot lie blamed If they foci

that they have wasted bothtlmo and olfort
and that tlii'Ir endeavors to extend llttlng
courtesy and extraordinary honor huvo been
souils Hung away on barren ground. Hoyalty-
at bust Is a troublesome customer for re-
publicans

¬

to dual with , and royalty of the
Spanish sort Is the most troublesome of all.

The editorial , continuing at length , refers
to the "insuperable chasm between the ef-
fete

-

monarchist ! ! of Spain and the fresher
civilization of the now world , " aim says :

Aillos , anil Good Inek to Von.-

AR

.

the result of thcso difference" ? the effort
of Chicago to consort with Custllo and Aragon
has not been particularly happy or miccossful.
Homo things that we do evidently were not ap ¬

preciated by tlio Hpanlhh guests. His certain
that several things done by the latter were
distasteful and otfcnslvo to their American
hosts. This being tlio case , It is hotter the
two should part company politely but doll-
nltcly.

-
. with mutual assurances that the part-

Ing
-

will not break heart.s on either side ,
and that the acquaintance will never
1)0) renewed nndor blmllar conditions. It was
tholr custom to como late and leave early ,

leaving behind them the general regret that
tliuy hud not come still later and K "IU away
Ktlll earlier , or , better still perhaps , that they
had not como at all. The Infanta on one oc-
casion

¬

brouKlit a bad temper with lior , and
vented It upon those who had been Invited to
meet her. Nothing had transpired to provoke
this dUplay of temper , nor was there anything
of a nature to keep It alive.

The editorial concludes :

In saying goodby to I'rlnccss Kulalla , Chi-
cago

¬

cherishes no resentment. It bids her
(Jodspecd , and bonds uood wishes after her
and hern , and Is sorry. Itconldnot appreciate
queenly etiquette or endure with proper
beronlty those peculiar prerogatives with
which royalty hedges Itself In , Hence It hayH-
"adlos" with such grace as It can and will now
devote Itself anew to the NIICCCSS of lu great
exposition , humbly trusting It may not bu In-
terrupted

¬

attain by troublesome reprosental-
lvi'H

-
of crown , especially of those somewhat

frayed and tarnished In the wearing ,

Colonel Cody nnd III * Initial ) * .

The World's fair visitors today witnessed
a novel picture of the Wild West In gondolas ,

HulTulo 1U11 and his Indians took a rldo
through the lagoons and the relics of tlio
Occident and Orient mot and made a curious
picture. Thousands of people crowded the
edees of the lagoons aud watched the
parade pass.

Colonel Cody was In the load and was
applauded as the crowd recognized him.-
Ho

.

gracefully responded by lifting
his hat and bowing continually to-

them. . The Indians seemed to enjoy the rldo.
They laughed and chuckled and cast many
longing glances at the big oars used by the
gondoliers as if they wanted to try the work
themselves , The parade entered the Sixty-
fourth street gate and marched to the plaza ,

The gondoliers wore awaiting them at the
grand basia in front of Machinery hall ,

Some time was required in getting the party
on board and several awkward Indians came
near falling into the water. The gondoliers
oycd the redskins and took great pains to-

jtrovent too much familiarity. After the
excursion was over the party returned to the
camp.

ut the Fair.
Arrivals from Omaha at the atato build-

ing
¬

today were : Charles Kosslcr , 13. 13. Wil-
liams , Mrs. S. Broaaint , C. 1C. and 0 ,

Popplcton , Mr. and rs , A. G. Hoffman ,

Geonzo W. Ilnmol , John W. Harkor , Mrs ,

Churchill Parker , F. C. Smart , Mrs , O. W.
Ramsey , W. D. Vaughan , Charles McICont ,

Seth H. Kendall , Charles Turner and family
Mrs. Charles Altonor , Carrlo H. Holtzor , M
W. Fox .und Mr. nnd Mrs. L. D , Carrier.
Among others were : Robert Uttci
and wife. Hastings ; W. C. Jones
Red Cloud ; John L. Perry , Chad
ron ; V. R. McLueas , W. U. McLucas-
F.tubury ; H. G. Uroltenfeld nnd wife* . Fro
inont ; J. Kirst , Mrs. J. Schneider , W. L
Weed , Geneva ; T. G. Wlohe , Beatrice ; H.M-
Sclmoffor , A. 13. Sidles , Lincoln : Helen M
Allen , Mr , and Mr , D. Ryan , Hauthifs ; 11

13. Fields and wife , Fremont ; Richard Co-

Cluus, Damtnan , Grand Inland ; C. D-

Audoriuu , Kearney ; EaMuUileson , Uluir

C. A. Koscnbach. Harden : Mrs. D. Clark and
H. M. Drlscoll. Craig-

.Totnl
.

Attendance ) nt the Fnlr.-

A
.

table of p.iul admissions to the fair
Inco the opening May 1 , Including today ,
shows the total attendance to have been
Srrt018. as follows :

rirst wi-ok. May t toft 264,677
Second week. May 7 to Ifi Ulli.BHO
Third n-cck. May 14 to SO ! Ht7,16B
Fourth week , May ai to'JT 070,721-

I'lfth wi-ek , May ad to June 3 & 77.3U7

Total for May Twl n ?
Pl.Mhweok , .luno to 10 Ctil.005-
.luno. 11 71tU4
June 12 7rA7'J
Juno 13 04,440

* The fair was closed Sunday.

FATAL TKMSMtiXr IIOUXi: VIHU.

Tour 1'cnplo Iliirncd Jo Dnnth A Tunic In-

n T Shop ,

New YOUK , Juno 13. A six-story building
In Montgomery street , filled with sweater
shops , eatifihtllro at 8:30: this morning and ,

in the wild rush to the strcet"of ! IT 0 people
working there , three , Including two men
and one woman , were killed nnd isevcral In-

jured.
¬

. The llromcn are still scouring the
different floors , and It is probable the search
will result in adding to the death list.

The Inmates , men , women and children of
all ages , were Polish Hebrews. The lire is
supposed to liaVo started from a stove for
heating Irons In an apartment near the stair ¬

way. Soon all the exits were cut off that
way and the rear llro escapes were rendered
useless by the fact that the Iron shutters
were spiked fast in all the windows leading
to them. All rushed to the llro escapes
In the front and fought like demons. The
whole front of the building was allvo with
people , all lighting for good places oa the
llro escapes , thereby hindering each other.-

Tlio
.

ladder from the second story to the
pavement was hot yet In places , and several
jumped from that point. The first was a
woman , who fell on an Iron paling in front of-

thn building and was killed. Next came
two men , wno fell on their heads and had
their skulls crushed. Others lauded on
their feet on aud suffered little Injury.

The llro department Ilnally got ladders
along the side and assisted 'the remainder
to escape. Some were driven stark mad by
the fright. In the meantime the building
was oa llro on every lloor anil it took half
an hour to subdue the llamcs.

Four people were burned to death , two
fatally injured , and a number seriously In ¬

jured.-
Kl.I.V

.

DAVIS. 18 years old-
.AK1VOS

.
HOX. 28 years old , Hassan tailor..-

TOriKll.MICNDKLbOH.V
.

. , Ull'-slaii taller. 20
years old-

.ANN1K
.

, 10 years old.
Fatally injured :

Mounts NAin.r.sros , Russian tailor , burned
all over the body-

.At.icc
.

NADMISTON , 13 years old , limbs frac-
tured

¬

and badly burned about the body.
Others injured :

Mounts Siconi15 years old , Russian , con-
tusion

¬

about legs-
.Oi'ssic

.

O iHi( 3KV. Russian , 13 years old ,

domestic , contusion of head.S-

IMON"
.

OouKooi'K , Russian , D. years old ,

tailor , contusions of head.-
MEYIH

.

HUYMAXS , 45 years old , Russian ,

tailor , scalp wound-
.ICcnscnorF

.

, Russian , tailor , sprained
ankle.-

Tlio
.

fire started under the stairs. Tlio
police now thlnic it was caused by a lighted
cigarette , which some ono threw under the
stairway. Damage to the building was less
than 5000.

CltUl'

Nebraska Funnorn Have No Konson to Coin-
pliiln

-
of the Ontloolt.-

CIIETE
.

, June 18. Weather crop bulletin
No. 10 , of the Nebraska weather service is-

sued
¬

from its central ofllco , Boswcll observ-
atory

¬

, Doano collpgo , Crete , for the week-
ending Tuesday , Juno 111 , Is as follows :

The weathi-r for the past week has boon
very favorable and all crops havu made marked
Improvement.-

Tlio
.

temperature for the week has been
slightly above the normal with an average
amount of sunshine.

The rainfall has been generally light , except-
ing

¬

In the southeast section , where a heavy
thunder storm ou the Ulh gave a rainfall of-

twolnchos. .
Small grain has continued to Improve and

many icportM Indicate a pro-'pect that what
has not been replanted to corn will yield half
an ordinary crop , and homu few report oven a-

bettor prospect.-
IllKh

.

winds on the 7lb .somewhat Injured
corn In the central and northern sections , but
It has jrcnoriilly made a very rapid growth and
Is In excellent condition.

Hay promNcs to bs less than an average
crop , although gras.i In general and timothy
es-peclally has greatly Improved the last two
weuks. __________

From tlio Depirtmmit nt Agriculture.
WASHINGTON , Juno 1 !) . The warm weather

of the past wccit in the northwest has been
favorable to all crops , which , although late ,

are reported as improving and growing rap ¬

idly.
Generally , tno weather during the week

has been favorable and a number of states
report the most favorable week of the
seasoa. Farmers are more hopeful m the
western portion of the cotton region and in
the south Atlantic states.

Texas Nights too cool for cotton ; plant
Irregular in and pi-ospccts , while good in
seine sections , are not generally favorable.
Harvest nearly campletcd. Corn good.

Nebraska Very favorable week for all
crops ; small grain continues to improve , but
does not promise moro than a half crop ; corn
made a very rapid growth and Is In excellent
condition.

South Dakota All crops look well , but
rain is needed ; wheat a good s'.and and ex-
cellent

¬

color ; corn progressing rapidly ; stock
doing finely.

Wyoming Good growing weather anil all
crops doing well.

Colorado Crops under Irrigation doing
well ; ditches full of water , except over
south central portion ; range grass short and
sufl'cring from drouth.-

I

.

own ( 'omlltlonK ,

DBS MOINCS , Juno 1 ! ! . [Special to Tins
Bci : . ] Iowa weather crop bulletin :

Tlio temperature of the past week was
very near the seasonable average , thy first
half being below and the last half aboro the
normal. The raintall was abundant in all
sections , and excessive In many localities ,

the reported measurements ranging from
two to five inches , resulting In sonio local
damage to crops by washing and overflow.

Generally , however , the weather was
favorable for all crops , the generous showers
being followed by bright sunshine and warm
winds. Good progress has been made in the
cultivation of corn , which now shows a
fairly good stand and Is generally clean. In
the replant area the prospect Is fluttering
for a full crop ,

Oats shows a thin stand In some localities
and a tendancy to rank growth in others ,

but with favorable conditions in the future
It will bo a much bettor crop than lust year.

Pastures and meadows are luxuriant , ex-
cept

-

where the clover plant was winter ¬

killed.
Itepriru from Kluvcii SUtos.

CHICAGO , Juno 1U. The Farmers' Rovlow
has received from correspondents In cloven
states reports regarding the condition of
winter wheat. The Review tomorrow , In a
summary , will say :

The condition of winter wheat has Ira-
proved greatly in the last few days but will
fall far short of n good crop. In Illinois the
improvement is very noticeable , but so much
of the area of wheat has boon de-

stroyed
¬

that some Hcctlons tvlll got Httlo-
bcnotlt from the improvement. Some cor-
respondents

¬

report that nine-tenths of the
wheat acreage In their localities has been
abandoned. The Improvement 1ms cotUm-
ued

-

In Indiana and Ohio. In the latter Htato
the outlook is good. Little chtnigo is seen in
the condition of wheat In Michigan , but In
Kentucky the Improvement Is marked and a
good crop In assured. In Mlisourl and Kan-
sas conditions are still adverse , though them
have been luuiroveraenls In lomu localities ,

Iowa and 'Wlicousiu promise a compare
lively good yield.

STARTED THE COWBOY RACE

Eight Wild Eiders Pull Out of Ohadron oa
Horseback for Ohic-igo ,

SATISFIED THE HUMANE SOCIETY AGENT

I'nnl 1'oniitnlno Approve * or tlm Condition
"f the Animal ! mul llule * ot thn Iluce-

Mlnrtprs unit Tlirlr HUMPH

Whara Tlipy Will lloglstor.-

CiuvmoN'

.

, Nob. , Juno in. [Special Tele.
gram to Tuu Hr.u. ] The cowboy race to th |
World's fair started from Hotel Hlalno-
at iiao: this afternoon.-

To
.

say that this has bean an exciting day
hero would bo putting It very mild. At least
1,000 visitors were hero to witness the start.
This forenoon the committee hold a confer-
ence

¬

with the humane societies , who were
represented by Paul Foimtalno of Minneap-
olis.

¬

. It did not take a great while to con-
vince

¬

him that nothing approaching cruelty
would bo allowed. Ho will meet the racers
a teach registering point and keep a careful
watch over them , and will also prevent 'jl
the riders from being molesto.l by any over- ,V3I

zealous potty officers. As he represents tho. '
''I

American Humane society this puts an cud '
to all qufstlotis of the race being stopped.

During the afternoon the horses were
branded with a ro.ul brand , thn figure a
being tlio design used , under the inane.-

llorMiis
.

mul Itldrrx Nnmnit.
Following Is a list of the horses , owners ,

and riders who will ride for the money. JJ
Several others will accompany them part of ( f
the way :

Mike Hlmoro of Ilcmlngford , Nob. , en-
tered

¬

two thoroughbred running horses ,
Wide Awake ami Monte Crlsto , with Dave
Douglas as rider.

Doe Middleton of Chadron wilt rldo his , i (

own horses , Hay Jimmlo and Geronlmo , who '
I

is noted for his fleetncss and siagacltv. *

Joe Gillispio of Flag Hutto , Neb. , rides his
horse Hilly Schafi-r and "Tho High Pocket
Kid's" famous Hilly Mack.

Abe Jones of Whltewood , S. IX , has two
horses , Romeo and George , which are ridden
by his son , a mere lad and by 10113 odds the
youngest rlildor in the raco.

James Stephens of Ness City , Kan. , rides
Dick and his famous Ociicr.il Grant.-

Eininoll
.

Albright of Crawford. Neb. , rides
Ruck , an outlawed horse , and Joe , another
good horso.

Charlie Smith of Chadron has two of the
finest horses m tlio race , Dynamite and Rod
Wing , both Kentucky bred running horses ,

liuvu u Kick on Hurry.
Jack Halo of Hturgis , S. D. , has his two

horses. Poison and Sandy. They are ridden
by John Berry , chief engineer of the IClk-
horn Railway system , commonly known as-
"Rattlesnake Peto. " and a man who has the
reputation of enduring moro hardships Uinu
any man in this country. Ho selected the
route , and his concluding to rldo was a com-
plete

¬

surprise. A protest was filed against
him , aud he will probable bo debarred from
any portion of the money.-

.loo
.

. Campbell of Denver , Colo. , rides a colo-
, orated Oregon horse , 15oomDoAye. *

. WlK'i-o They .Must Itoport.
The registering points are : Chadron , Long

Pine , O'Neill and Wausa. Nob. ; Sioux City ,
Galva , Fort Dodge , Iowa Falls , Waterloo ,
Manchester and Dnbmiue , la. ; Frccport ,
DcKalb and Chicago , 111.

The tune It jvill take is estimated from
twelve to thirty"t1ays , The opinion of sev-
eral

¬

leading liorsnmen seems to 'bo from sis- ,'
teen to twenty days.

The woman rider from Denver , who has '
been occupying so much newspaper space
lately , failed to materialize.-

Ar
.

, u sample of the kind of horses which
are being used in the race , it inieht bo stated
that ono of them sold for $150 today , to
which ? i."iO more is to bo added , provided ho
wins the race.-

Mtuln
.

il Finn Appcariinno.-
A

.

finer looking body of men and horses
t would bo hard to find , and as they stood
roupod together for the benefit of an cater-
irising

-
local photographer , docked out in fcho accoutrements of thu wild aud woolly u

vest and surrounded on every side by eacor-
ind hopeful friends , they presented a moat
lieturesque sight , one to bo seen but once la-
i lifetime. From about o'clock the crowd
round the starting place grow denser and

denser , until when the start was finally
I von at least Jl.WH ) people vtero assembled.

Mayor Record , Sheriff IJ.ililin.in , Chief of-
ho Fire Department llarUcll , Socro-
.ary

-
Weir, Paul Fouiitaino , represent-

ng
-

tlio humane societies , and scv-
ral

-
; reporters were seated upon thov ) ' '

;

fotol Hlalno veranda. Considerable delay , j :

viis experienced by reason of the ridera i

aking an early supper , during which tlino t

ester's[ Freak band helped to stay the
ittontion. At last they drew up in lino. ,

Oil'iit thn Cruuk.
After n few words relating to the rules by if!

Ion. J. C. Dahlman , Chief Hurt7.cH nrosa
with the beautiful" revolver , presented by
the Colts Arms company , and said :

"Gentlemen : The time for the
race from Chadron to Chicago to start is
upon us. Ho kind to and take good care of-
vour horses. I know you will conduct your-
selves as gentlemen , aad will. I trust , uphold
the good name of Chain-on and Nebraska. "

Crack went tno pistol , and the most fam-
ous

¬

and Interesting race of modem times had
started.

The start was made at u Jog trot , with a
cloud of horsemen , carriages nnd bicycles
crowding the road for a mlle or moro ahead. f.
The conditions of the race are ns follows ; ' '

Wluit They Must IK ) .

This race Is open to any ono riding western
liorKCH , only horses bred and rul-Sud west of the
Missouri river eligible to entry ; each rider
hhall weigh , with Mock Middle and tjitddlo
blanket , not less than 150 pounds , I lie
Middles to bu "dimhln-clnrh" haddlns , to-
wolgli not less than Ililrty-llve poundx ; ouch
rider to bn llmltnd to two hnrhuii cuiuli rider
will liu furnished u route may and tin ii'iulrcrt-
to register ut pliu'tM ( io.slKiiale.il by Ihti cnm-
mlttuo.

-
. The will bo divided Into four

monoyis , thn llrstnot to ho IUSH than tl.OOU.
Thaltiii'i'ii may bu no Jockoyliin'onroiitound
thai ( ivt'rrlliliix may li'i coinlui'.luil "on tlio-
s | imiv ," Inn ililcr al.to cannot. hlsliorHa-
ilioit ( load at thu goal and gain a , for
CIIPII must iou to It Unit his horsti IH In fairly
KIIOI ! cundltlon on arrival at thu grounds If ho
would xaln a prtimliim-

.Ilitliniiiluii

.

Mrlla'i'9.'-
ir.NNA

.

, Juno lit. Moro than8.lOU coal and-
Iron miners havonow quit work near Kladno ,
Hohcmla. The police and two companies of
military wore called ojt. The men refused
to disperse and the pollco attacked them.
Thirty or forty ylotors were cut , norao-
Bovcrely , After throwin ;} a few Htoncs at
the police the htrlkers withdrew. Several
of the police wore injuroa slightly , The
HtrlkcrH threaten to make moru trouble and
boast that they will hoJomcd shortly by all
the coal and Iron workers In the district..-

Movement

.

* of Ocean St uiii r Jnna in-
.At

.
Now York Arrived Massllia , from

Naples ; Wiliiominn , from Kottcrdiun ; Stut-
tgart

¬

, from IJromcn-
.At

.

Scllly Passoa Kugln , from Now
'

At MovilloAarrlvcd Clrcassla , from
Now York-

.At
.

Sighted Havre , from Now

At 'noston Arrived Philadelphia , from
Liverpool.

.Myitlo Nlirluurt.
CINCINNATI , Juno la , The Imperial council

of nobles of the Myatl'J' Hlirino met hero
today. Dflexatcs wore present from nil over
the country.

_

In Kcmlon ,

MusuA'Oi.ii; ) ! , June ID. The supreme r urt-

OrangolodKoof thol'altcd fjt tososeaodl'
twenty. fourth aanuai tcstlou h ro ted y,


